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The monument erected over the
erave of Col. Chai' es Young in the
Arlin,ton National Cemetery has
•
been completed and will be unveiled
2 P'· • m. Arm.tatlee Day, Noveaber
11th.
CoJonel Youni had a colorful ca· reer, first distinguishing himse f in
campail'll• a1ainet the Indiana in the
West. Durin~ the Spaniah-American
War h. was appointed major tYf vol..
unteen and placed in command of the
Ninth Ohl~ Battalion. After the
war he M~d with conspicuoua efticiency in the Phillppinee and in Maico. Durin&' the period that h.. ""ed as ·military charae d'affairs in Xaiti he made a map of the cbuntry that
proved tYf ereat value tO the marine.
when they bepn their occupation of
_that coun!ey. ... _. _.... ~
•'
At the .close of the World. War another opportunjty came for this ioldier to serve tiis country on foreian
soil. He waa a1atn sent to Africa
and it was while there that the eno
came. He died in Nigeria, West Africa, in · January, 1921. He is survived
by a widow, a s.:>n and a daughter.
The monument stands on a beautifu hillside just south of the Arlingt o:1 National ?tiemorial Amphith e~tre
and next t'o the monuments marking
the graves of General Franklin Bell
- and ?tiajor Archie Butt. ?tiaj cr 0. J.
•
W. Scott, U. S. A., retired, former
cnaplain of the 10th Cavalry, of
which Cclonel Youni served as an
'Office~, Will do7tver the address at the
unveiling ceremonies. Dr. Emmett J.
Scott, former special assistant to the
Secretary of War, and OoJ. Axton,
chief of the Chaplain's Corps of th.e
Army . will also apeak. Frank Coleman, chairman of the Youn&- Memorial Committee, will preside.
*""
MT. Noel Young, aon of Col. Young,
will unveil the monument.

-~

Kappa Sigma is definitely on the
map for the scholastic year 192627. They have recently received offers from West Virginia. Coll. Inst.
and Morehouse Coll~ to debate
them thia year and thia i1 in addition to our annual trian&'Ular debates
with Lincoln and Union. The followin1 men after trying out and 1ubmitting briefs were accepted
as
members of Kappa Sicma:- Meesrs:
F~zier A1 exander. Josephus Ooan,
Fl'eshmen, Hopkins, Goodall .and
Conner, Sophomoru and Ulyaeu.s
Taylor, Senior.
The followin1 will repreeent their
_clas~s in the Annual Froeh- Sopb
Debate- the· biggest thin&' · except
tlie Howard Lincoln game ' itaelf.
From the six on each squad the final
teem -of three wiil be selected.
Those on the Freshmen squad are
Messrs : Burrell, · Eldrid~, J>ayton.
Trotman, Spelman and ' Alexander.
.The coach will be Mr. Walter Upperman. The Soph squad has the
follo wing candidates: ltfessrs, Dandridge, Mc~ealy, Hopkins, Manning
Conner and, GiOOdaJI. David' Tuc.ker wi 'l coach the Soph toam. The
interest taken iri debating this year
was evident by the large attendance
-at the class tryouts. The judges
of these tryou~ were Miss rtfarion
Thompson,- r'Judge" Rideout, Messrs.
U~rman and Beaubian.
"'

HEALTH
EXA~fINATIONS
AT HOWARD UNIVERSITY
REVEAL MANY INTERESTING FACTS·

Heath examinations which have
been given the students entering
Howard University during the past
fiw years are tod~ yielding tr&mend-0us dividends aecordingl' to a
t
statement made by Dr. Algernon B.
Jackson, Qirector of the Department
COMMISSIONS AW ARDED of Public ~ealth, under whose supervision these examinations are made.
Announcement of Commissioned At no time · in the hiatory of this deand Non-Commissioned Ofticera of the partmental activity of the UniTerR. o. T. c. Battalion at Howard Uni- sity baa auch eearchin~ scrutiny been
veralty waa ·made at the College Hour exercised in obtaintni a health index
assembly, Wedneeday, November 3rd, of each student as that instituted at
in Rankin Memorial Chapel, by Co!- the be&inning of.the Autumn Qua~
one) C. E. N. Howard, Professor of er of this yeer. Associated with
Military Science and Tadics who is Doctor .Tackson ia a eroup of apecialalao in charie of the outfit at How- ists from the Medical Department of
ard University.
The certificate. He>ward University who have ~n.der~e~ jlffented by Dr. J, Hayden ~ most efficient and painstaking ser- Johnson, member of the Board of 1Tice.
Education of the District of Columbia, who made a brief talk setting
Dr. D. Butler l'ratt, Dean of the
. forth the benefits derived from par- 'School of Reli&ion was the speaker
ticipation in military training.
~t the Vesper Service, Sunday, No\
The followin1 were awarded cer- -'v ember 7th, in ltankln Mem'orial
tifictt.es: Batt.alian Headquarters- Chapel at 4 :30 o'clock. Music was
Cofttin.MH
poq• 2
furnished by the veaf:e4 ,.choir.
~
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AU the vaunted ability of Mt'.
The usual noon lecture to Freshmen was given on Monday, Novem- "Wl/Tang" W~rd fafled to material·
ber first, by Dean D. 0. W. Holmes, lizef Saturday November 6th and as
of the College of Edu.cation, on the a result the Bisons rode - to a hard
subject. "Student Activities." The foui'ht 7-_Q_ vict ory over the stronr
apeaker directed -the attention of the Wilberforce e1even at Wi1t>erforce.
frHhman voup to thP unusual np- The gRme wa~ marN"d hy PXt'MfliVfl
'portunities offered durin1 a college penalties on both sides with Howard
career f 'or participation
in one ·or receiving the lions share of the pen.
moe fields of student activity durin&' alties. The first half ended in a
the important years in the lives of scoreless tie, but Howard came
students spent in collep. "Success," back strongly at the beginning of
salcl the speaker, .. is habit n1ultin1
from the fruitful pursuit of occupations in which success bas been attained. Each time one does thinp
we!l makes it easier to do the next
thin~ well. A aeries _of tbeM 1mall
successes which require one to use
initiative, carey- responsibility and
practice industry, inatllla in a penon
the feeling of conftdence and developa
•
those trait. which muat of nwlll1it7
brtnp 1uettss in the larger things of
life. One does not loiter through
colJege, standing on the side lines,
watching the procession 1go b_y and
then suddenly leap into the arena of
life and find honor and g lory awaiting hiln.. Tlie men and women who
lead in life are . those who, by constantly tryini to lead in school developed the capacity for leadership
•
which in turn is the essence of success." Examples were cited of persons now doing bjg things in the
world who were formerly conspici•
ous as leaders in student affairs of
.
the u11iverl'lity.
DAN ·BROWN; · Full Back
Fraternities and Sororities were
characterized by the speaker as the third quart.er and there began
sources of infinite good or infinite her impressive and now I famous
harm to university life depending up- match down the field f or five sucon the ideals of those who belong to cessive first downs and a touchdown.
them and hence determine their in- It was on this march <1own field that
fluence upon atudent life. The fresh- fate almost- frowned upon the blue
men wer advised to do their part and white ; a penalty resulting in a
when becoming membeni of these bod- 15 yard Joss. However, Howard's
ies, to keep the standards of admis- season was not to be marred by a
sion high so that the pin would al- score'ess tie and a pass from Smith
ways be a symbol of honor and in- to Coles netted a 35 yard gain,
•
dication of worth to the wearer.
I thereby placing the baJ11 onj the
Referring to student iOvemment "Forcian" Gne yard ..Jine.
Dan
the freshmen were told that people Brown, the hero of the day, was callwere given the right to rule them- 1ed upon to negotiate this short disselves as they show competence to 1 tance. Here the Wilberforoo line
do so without .disas~r. They were stiffened and. all the n:Adinp and
1
1
assured that the faculty of Howard nlls of the Wilberforce fans avail- •
University are willing to erant every J' ed . nothing. Brown went over for
measure of autonomy that the stu- the touchdown and the margin ef
•
dent body proves itaelf able to bear, victory. Coles kicked thff extra
but that it could never entirely relin- pint.
quish its control in cert;ain matters I Wilberforce was outplayed lfrom
for which the ~·tees and the publci I berinnii:ig to end and the closest she
hold it responsible •
could approach the Howard goal
was on the twenty yard line
The game was witnessed by many
It would be a dull old world in- Howardites frofi:i • all part9 of the
deed if election dope never got up- 1middlewest.
1
set.
(Continued on pag6 3)
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ne ~csnal'ily go out t" t:ickle life's

CO~f~flSSIONS

'1

c'a fn1s unpreparei.J.

•

I

AWARDED

STATE OF OHIO AND N. A.
A. C. I'. TO HONOR LATE
COL. CHARLES YOUNG

It seems to me that after ponder·
T he Organ u( Stud,•nt Opinion
things v;e should re·
• (Continued fr<1m page 1)
)fa il Subsci iption ---- $1.f.iO Year!;> ins- over the
AJ Ril Su l.l scription ---- 50c Quatter!y vc t n •a inst ourselves because we Major , Togo D. \Ve t; Captain and The State' of Ohio and the National
hn ...e he-=itntcd so iong before right- Adjutant, Chauncey Parker; Statf.- Association fot the Advancement of
it:g- the t hing that tended tow~rll tl1e First Lieutenant, James H. Tay orf Colored People have appointed offi•
IJO,\RD OF EJ>ITOR.."
tiu·n ishing of idenls i\rtd the 11ublimnt· 1 J.'irst Lieutenant, John R. Curtis; cial representatives to atten~ the
b'dilor,-itt·Chicf ----- Van er.I. Taylor 1ng of 1not.ll codes of hone ty and l''frst I...ieutenunt ~1clville F. Janifer; formal dedication in Washington of
E'c!itor ::____ _ utlon F'erguson e!:nstily.
We shoulil . cooperate 'in Company A-Captain, I William H . a i;~tue of the late Colonel Charles
.lfn11c1v11rg Editor ---- En1il S. Bu-4ey thf:1 111ntter, feeling that this ia our Smith; First Lieutenant, Wiiliam H . Young. Harry E. Davis, member of
~\'r111t f..' d1t o r ·-----·-' JJavid Tucker small way of he?ping t ., make men Payne; Second Lieutenant, O!iver W. the Ohio Legislature and of the N .
.
Svort f~aitor ------·- J oh·n W. i;:oe think ~ienn by 5Urrowiding them in \\.'ilson ; Second Lieutenant, William A. A. C. P. Board of Di~tors, has
•
l/111111 r ---------- -- hor nzo J ont.> al ~ atmo phcre which will stimu'atc II.
Hopkins; St.'<:ond Lieutenaiit, been designated -Oy Governor Vic
: \\"hole on1c th oughts and create a bet· Thomas C. Cope. Company B-Cap. Donahey to represent the State of
•
EDITORIAL STA FF
• tcr Fen c o( the fitnes s of things and tain, Water L. Carter; First Lieu- Ohio omcialJy.
.'
\\'i liam Hcpkins Georgt.> MoN<>eley then, perhaps, they will cease to err 1.enant Douglas L. ?ifonroe; Second
Col. Young, up to tht! time of his
'\Vnltl r J . V. Uppermnn Marc. Terrell in those things which make a p.:>oplc Lieutenant, • Earl Darnell Bridges; death was a member of the Board : ·
~lill o n C. Calloway
"whol!y unfit for propagation."
Second I,ieutennr1t, li(!rman H. Pow· of Directors of the N. A. A. C. P. In
l'l'l\; Second Lieutenant, Castine A . view of this, Mr. Neval H. Thoma!!,
B USINESS Dfo~J~T~
Davis.
Company C-Cnptain, An· Pre.~i dent of the District of ColumAdt• .•llgr. --------- S. A. l> uglass
l<~R&~ll~fEN REPLY TO
drew L. Radcliffe; Fi rat Lieut.enant, bia Branch, ~as been appointed to a ct
Circulation )l gr.• U /ll"CS E. ~ebl<: tt
CRITICISl\l
Ay-red ?tiartin; Secon<lj Lieutenant, as official representative of the As·
James C. D. Walker. Company D- aociation. The movement to erect
Th ie / 11111r l:,' d ited b11 / ><tvid Tucker
Captain, James E. Walker; First thia monument was sponsored by the
r NOVEl\fBER 10. 1926
T here seems to be some doubt, in Lieutenant ~enneth F. Young; Sec· Omep Psi Phi Frat.ernity.
·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the ranks c.f the Sophomores, aa to ond Lieutenant, John F. Edwards;
•
the r~llahility of the Fre1hn1an CIJ u ~4:1.. nd Lieutenant, Jerome Btowne;
ATTE NTION
'W
• ---I t I ~r-y interc1fiog - w nofe·~1~!-t'J'r ruu its butrhrar. Some-Jcmct h~art.; Second tieaterrant, J O»eph Vincent
tnc·t that the tarnegiQ Library on cd Sophomote1 interrupted us last Winn.
.
Realizing that there are many
tht• ctlmpus is taxeu to its utmost Friday night by their persistent efNoh-commissioned
appointments students et Howard University who
capacity at this time of he year. forts to listen to what was none of announced: Battalion Headquarters: would take every advantage to en·
H itherto it h_a s lx'Cn customary f er 'their business. Those who are gu1l· Sergeant Major
(Technical Ser· Jar~ their mental contents and al·
the etudcnts to take things easy at ty of the offenee were- trying to ap- geant) Leonard Z. Johnson; Color so observing that Howard was obfirst and get the man's work aroun<J pear · important, but they failed sad- Sergeant (~taff Sergeant) F lipper viousely in ereat nee.cl of an inati·
the end of the quarter. A careful ly. They really appeared very un. Derricotte; Battalion Supply Ser· tution of student scientific expre1urvuy of the student.a to be :found dignified .and ridiculous. Aa day suc- geant) Donald H. Ford.
1ion, the Natu·ral History Club came
there reveals the fact tha~ the ma· ceeds day' we are disappointed more
Company A-1st Sergeant, James into existence l.ast year.
jor1ty of them are Freshmen. ' This and more. We came ready to take H. Bayless; Sergeants-Howard A.
The OBJECT of the Natural Bia·
means that either the professors at eome upper class as our model but Bailey, Edgar T. ~arrett, Robert E. tory Club "·-;. is t<Lfoster and en· ___
Howard are oocoming more -rigid in we _find that we must set ideals of Brown, Harold B. Chinn.. John F. coura&'C the study of Natural His- ,,
.., tlu.ir requirements and aaaignmenta our own.
.,
Collins.., Russell T. Corbin; Corpor· tory so far as B otany, Zoology,
or lhtJ:t the -1u·e&e~~ Freehman class
Daily, · we hffr -comments being ala-James -E. Jones, George E. Chemistry, Physics; Geology and
• is extreme .y studious. _ Or perhapa made by the upper classrnen, concern· Hod~s, Thomas H. Bembry, Thomas the kindred sciences"
aa an after-thought we might say ing the failure of the freshmen jn re. H. Harvey, Jr., Roy S. Wynn, Wil·
The excelling persons of their ~
that it ' is because they do · not know prds to school tradition. But, . may liam B. Mont, Alonzo S. Gray,' AJ. professions, that is, the best that
....
how to atudy. Be it as it 'm ay, we I ask, how many upper classmen. re- fonso C. Warl'inarton.
the Nation offenr are pr~u.red to
hope that the Fre hmen ·will continue gard the traditions of- t~ce. school as
Company B-lst Sergeant, Louis diseminate to the audience, the
i11 their studious ways, and by 80 do- sacred?
How many of the sarcastic A. Hansborough; Sergeants-Simon character of their work and what·
ing create a &-enuine interest in Sophomores refrain from smoking A. Douglas, Elmer L. Douglas, Evan they are achievin~.
scholarship such a s Wtl now show in within the circle· and on the main W. Gray Reginald .E. Goodwin, Law·
Last year such · speakers as Dr.
athletics.
approach ot the can1pus? How many rence W. Green, Louis P. Hall, Wil- E. Just, Prin. Walter S'mith and
Juniors and Seniors resist the t.cmp- Ham B. Harper; Corpora:s-Robert Prof. Turner· were presented and for
tation of socializing with Freshman L. Nelson, Cassatt Johnson, Walt.er these reasons the audiences have ~
•
During the past ~ffk a cry of girls on the campus.
G. J ohnson, Elmer G. ?th:Laughlin, come ao large that the club finds it
"rath and con~tcrfl4.!ion has st.irred
The Freshmen are not trying "to U!roy P . Parker, Henry T. Richard neoessa,ry to use the ami.~1itheatre
1
the e ements-and ':"hy? ~.he a;tud«:nt. excuse themselve. f or their a ctions; Charles K. A. Francis.
of Science Hall.
.
h_oc_ly !ll~nds out Hl strained oppo- they merely want to point out that
Company C-l st SerJo,~:int, Kline
A student speaker a :ways pre·
1111
tion aiagnst a rec~r~t nleasure de- they are not the on y ones who have A. Price; Sergeants- Lawrence E. cedes the main speaker since the
l'H'i..'~I by the authorities of the uni- con~ciou!"ly 11l i~ht.cd traditions
James, Noah Jones, Floyd Mayfield, club Is principally FIO•R the students
1
Vl r~ity, nnniely: 1'hat class n et•tings
The Freshmen are not, ~s the Lowery I. Pierce, Percy C. ~fny, J o- as well as managed by the students.
shall no longt·~ 1 c h~ld ut night. Iy St1ph1 inf •r, alight:y cuunp uround s ph A. RanJoll; Corporn's - Glen·
It h'8s been said that Howard
~r~l~·r. to ntod rfy this d('i.'rt.>c niany the ears. The majority of them, not wood E. · Jones . Clifton 0. Lyles, student"S do not attend meeting well.
l'rll1t·r~ms hnve ltt.-<•n hur eJ an<l n1any quite understanding, have broken Charles E. Mile-a, Clifton W. Night- The the writer being a student sym• .
uri.:\uucnt: h~vc hloen ?t~erl'll, but all rules si mply becauso the Soph!! tried in&-ale, Frederick 0 . Petite, Oliver pathizes with the student however,
0
to '~ uva~I, 1.0 r th~ olhc 1.0 's f~l that to dictate and force . them to obey. Stewart, Robert L." Betry, 'Qeodore for he himself would be unwilling to
lhl•_y un.• J u~trfie .1 Ill • taking thrs step I n the cnse of
few We hnve delib- M. Stevenson. •
take tin1e to see or hear something
nnd nrc doing 1t \V1th the best in· erately disobeyed.
.
no~ worth while. Be<:ause of its
tt.·1~ .•t~ _of the ~tuul'nts p1cvuh•11t in
We are here to make hi~tory f or
Comp.any D-lst Sergeant, . D.ud· programs, the Natural History club
tl1t.•1r m1nuN. .
H oward. We nrc going
.
.
t o defeat the ley H. \Voodard; Sergeants-Wilham draws well.
It .!11 . true that th1 N m.easure has Sophs . in all &.nmes which r~ulr"' G. Rich, Thomas H. Saunders James'
"'
''1
"'
P. s·cott, Leonaro A. Scott,· ·Albert
The program for l'rlday, Novem·
ninn~ t I uiut I vnnta~ s, yet l has been mental and phyl'ical stamina. This
be 5 1926
8
P M
•
l'll .fun•ed. You ruu t. kno\\' that there ~U\kment i" no proof that \Ve ha•·"' L. Smith, George B. D. Stephens, W1J. " r '
at. :30 · · consisted of
•
t8
d
•" Jiam L. Tignor; Corporala-J'ohn · A. In the Shadows of the Andes" from
•r '
C\IS
son;c (.>epor r~ason for theite the ego bump. We ~imply have au· Wefch , Dwight O. W. Holmes, Walt.er .!~c experienc.es of the studeht speak·
l'hun.:-t>S than tho c 1port(-.1 or ad· prcme c~nf\denc-e fn ourse! ve~ a nd the
P
D
B d
h
vnnl·ed liy ma ny \ a ntagonistic etu· Sophomo-s m iaht as ..-ell r"'•ll11·...... H. Dabney Moscse T Evans Carey er,
r.
r1ce.
r.. ra Y c ose
I
."'
..
..
"" """ Freeman Collin• C. George -C'inton for his subject "The Romance of
'cnts:11 Let . ta ~
J>r~wnJ an that \Ve shall tal<e gr~at prid~ 1n C. Burk:.
' '
Chemi,stry" and in this connection it
ll)ok ~to this thin¥ thut uughly. Per· proving ourselves their mental and ,
would be interesting to remark that
111
hu1 • if we pause and a s k ourselves physical equals if not .euperiors.
Dr. Brady has probably done more
:-uJnc Pl'tsonal qu<-. tions l\\ t• m ight
•
GERJ\lfAN
CLUB
NO
k
1
rind umc sati:-,fact1 cn. \Vhat con·
- 'llES
wor In alkalaoids than any other
~
chemist living.
•
. ..
s: 1Ul'W\'.: advantag havl' we obtained
Dr. Ancfrew J . Brown, ' Vice-Dean
A tiny fee of twenty-five cents per
thn1 our cla~s meetings? What has repr~ntecf the Dental School of
The German Club held ita regu •ar quarter 'i s charged to cover costs of
ht."Cn the attitude of the patronizing Howard University at the Seventh
meeting on ~fonday, Nove~r 1st. the various entertainment!f contem.
n1ajority!
Where ha\'& their great· International Dental Congrecs re·
"
•
man ori&in, and of German
songs. p'ated.
e t interesta la in! And what has cently held 1n Philadelphia. While
,The program consisted of a group of
Needless to say th as Iaat meeting
bt>en the monll toai ot. our atcial at that m~eti"'J" -l;)oetor Brown was
·
Yiolin solos rendered by Mr. John H. went over big.
!'tatus? These are some of the many made a. Fellow of the Assqciation of
Holt. accompanied by Miss Dorothy
CASTIN,E A. DAVIS
q uestions that shopld atimulate aane Dental Schools, .and a member of the
Burnett, o('humorota stories of Ger· •''bfUM• FCWOt•llll lllbi ihiSCUOhtfttU~.....4U1ttt...tatttt1tttftfftMIM1ltttff&
•
t hinking--and if we are honest, whai Federation
International Dentair.
The· &'TQUP ainginw was improved
" ·ill the answers reveal-nothing leas Membership in bOth of these assoclathrough the acquisition of additional
thnn the so' ution to our problems. tiona is by invitati<>n. Thia recogni·
Jong oooks. The large number in at..
Of course, . the Senior C'asa should be tion 9f Howard University is indi·
tendance entered with zeal into the INVITES CREATIVE WORK
exempt from thi' .eelf~amination, cative of the hich standinc that the
prnentation of the program, and
Until November 16, 1926
for, if they are not yet ready to shift f HQward Uoh-eraity Dental Sc!>Qol ia
each member voiced approval of the
Addreas Scribe
the 1ear1 of pe~sonal conduct, they achieving in the world of ffntiltey. m«tfnc.
..,
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-- HOWARD \VINS FROI\I
WILBERFORCE
....

(Continued /r<nn pagt 1)
Howard
Position
Wilberfoce
Sallie
· L. E.
Redder
V. Smith
L. T.
Calloway
Rainey
L. G.
Bickttt
Martin
C.
Buchannan
Kel ey
R. G.
Kyle
Thon1as
R. T.
Stater
Campte-1
R. E.
l\iendenhall
Coles
Q. D.
Ritchie
Ross
L. H. , ·, B.
Ward
C. Smith
R. II. B.
Williams
. Young
F. B.
l\loore
Howard " 0 0 0 7 1-7
Wilberfor ce 0 0 0 0-0
Sul.stitutio. s:
Howard- 1\-tilfor for Rainey, Hinton
for RoEs, Brown f or Young- Ross
for Hinton, Ewe l for Ross, Stm.p~on
for Sallie Tyson for C. Smith.
Wilberforee-- Ingtam for Callowoy,
Huff tor Moore, Stark for Kyle,
Terrell f or Redden.
Touchdown :
Brown.
Referee - McRay. Umpire -Weiner.
Headlinesman -Dudley. Fie'.d judeeYoung.

..

BOWARD-FISK GAME
_,__....,,f •

..•

r

n'

FISK 0
HOWARD 56
Howard University, capstone of
Ne~o education, and known oth~rwise a s- champions ?f thin~s at~Tet1c,
aeverly trounced Fisk University ot
NaslivilJe Tenn., Saturd.ay, October
30 and thereby ~dvanced another
toward the foot~all championah1p.
Fisk was outweighed and outplayed throughout and never was the
Howard goal 'thren~ned.
Coa<il
sent in his second team to "feel out''
the Fisk eleven and well did they do
j ustice to themse·ves.
Howard defending the north goal
kicked off to Fisk who was able to
return only five yards. Fisk was
held for downs.
Neither team
could advance very far and a kicking
duel ensued. A pas!! and aplay off
right tackle brought to Fi'~k a first
down and incidentally the first fir~t
down of the game. Fisk could gain
no farther and Smith, right tackle
blocked an attempted punt p'acing
the ball in Howard possession on
Fisk's 12 yard line. Elwell went around right end for seven yards.
Hinton broke through the Fisk defense for a touchdown.
In the second quarter and ·awe insp1r1ng spectacle appeared over the
horizon of Fi~k'a football 1aspirations.
Fisk played off her feet, a s it were,
by the Bison second team saw the entire first team begin warming up on
~ the side Jines. A mighty roar from
the Howard cheering •section gave
notice to all that the end of Fisk's
hopes would not be Jong.
With the second team substituted
by the fir~, Messrs, Coles, Smith,
Young and Co. began ·their march
down the field
- a march that reminiscent of· a week a&'O when Howard adavanced from her twenty yard
to a touchdown over West Virginia
yellow-jackets.
.
Howard came J>~k strong in the
•· iecond half. ~IV' was giving evidence or bewilaerment. Coles caught
a Fisk punt and ran through the entire team for eeventy yards for a
touchdown.
Sharing the honors with Coles
wa1 Smith and Young in the back-

st.;P

'

..
,

••
•

...

•••

•

HILLTOP

fie d and A. Smith, Kelle}« ~nd 1ttartin on the line.
Howard for~oo k the aerial r·oute
and uscrJ mo t'y end runs and offtack'e ploys for her gains. Howard amaged n t otal of sixteen fir11t
downs .and fisk a total of five.
HOWAHD
FISK
Lallie
L. E.
llunter
Price
~. T.
~ Johrtson
Hawkin!f
L! G.
Bre\ver
Elli~on
Landers
?tliJ'er
R. G.
\VU~x
A. Smith
R. T.
Evans
R . E.
n·
oCf'a!es
~rr1en
Ewell
Q. _B.
Wood
Tyson
L. H.
Yost
Brown
R. H .
Gec
•
Hinton
F. ' B.
Edmil'ton
Howard
6 12 19 19-56
Fisk
0 O 0 0-0
Substitlltions: Martin for Ellison,
~fitchell for Hawkins, Simpson for
Sallie, Bryant for Simps ~ n, Rainey
for Mitchell, Bro'Y'Tl for Young-, co·es
for Ewell, Thomas for Smith, Campbell for Salea.
·• Fisk:. Oardwe·1 for Brower, 'swann
for Landers, Burton for Bcrrl~n
Scott f or Wood, -Swann for Yost:
Burton for Gee.
Touchdowns: Coles (2) H;inton (3)
~well, Tyson, Smith, Payne. Points
after tot.¥:hdown, Co'es (2)

c:

KAMPUS KOMl(S

FAMOUS SUBTRACTIONS

Far from true.
Free from care.
By f,ORfj,\'ZO n. JO>.'ES
Styles from Paris.
Thirsty days "ha ~ September,
~ews from home.
Apri l, ~lay and November.
''Love from Simp."
All the rest are thir ... ty 2,
Except for t}}o~e \vho have.. h ~ me . ·Tako it from me.
!<'ired from college.
brew.
Men from Howard .
•
Just from the show.
It brains \\·ere a lubricant Webb
"Lost, Strayed or Stolen."
Brown couldn't oil up a pair of oycglasses.

•••

•••

•••

•••

•••

•••

•••

Over
and
Over

One
THE CLARK HALL CLINIC by
1One

Tune: "Baby Face''

-

'

•

'
•

TO ~MARGARET

Back
to

•••

•••

I

•••

•••

...
•••
..

t

•••

•

•

'

•

I

Blow
for
Blow

....

)fan
after
Man

•••

·'

-

You'vo heard of Sampson who felled
a temple,
With the power of his might and
hia brawn;
Welt, he too waxed a s weak as an infant
In the spell of • aI fair lady's charm.'

..

So why should I spend empty hours,
In j oy or in throes of regret;
Because
at last I 'm the victim
•
Of the !airest of tbe fairer sex.

•

!lack

•

•

" Tho your will be as strong as the
cables
I'll offer this one little bet,
B11 H. M.
Once upon a time one called Great That some day you to'll be the victim,
Caesar
Of the lips of some sweet Mar••
Used to kid tho~ beneath him, the
garet.
teaser.
M. W. Y.
And got by rather well
'Till he tried it on swell
Those who believe in love at first
Mr. Ca«sius, who caved in his beezer. ~ ight should see America first.
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llTH AND
YOU STS., N. \V.
•

~

I

Snappy , Men's ·Furnishings

E.
Lincoln U.
,
,.. . ~ ·
. I
The jinx is on you this year,
~
...
•
Lincoln U.
~
10 per cent Discount on a11 purchases to H. U. Students
Tick Smith'll get you don't care what ii
you do;
f1~h11l101111uifllU1llllUUUUilllllftUfl•IUIUf1lllJlt-tlt!>'lflflJllllllltlltllllltllttlllllltllflllllllUlllllllltllllllltltlllltlltll1ltlllfUlltlllftlllllflllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll
.
~
Jack Co'es too.
And when you meet "Lockem"
...,u HU!lfl ttulWIDW.UlmtnounuMOlttWJtlltJllllUfUlnn1uu:11uu11uta.ttltffdPUUJlllllQUUIUUMIOtt1mum:wulkt:i11111nU1U.llW•UUIUOUIHIUHUltUllllllhllllHI....,
You'll find that you can't r ock him,
E
I
I
~
,. The Capstone of Negro Education .
~ ~
Ltncoln U.
i
~
E
You'd better watch out for old HowE
E
~:
ard'a white and blue: ..
c
•
=
~
~
That Simpson's fast;
ASHINGTON, D.
Give him a forward pass
And then it's goodbye, Lincoln U.
~
Founded .,. GENERAL O. ~O. HOWARD
~
~
MOUECAI W. JOHNSON, 8. T. a,., D. D.• PrHldent
~
SecO'nd Chorus
~
EMMETT J. SCOTT, A. M., LL. D., Secretary-Treaaarer
~
Lincoln U.
Pt'RPOSE
~
Your prayers won't help you this i
~-~
To i>rovid• the Twelve Million Colored people of the United
i
year.
•
.,,
States with Collt'tre-trainrd and Profesaiooal lf'&Mn throulfh
I
~
ltl COUnlft in the An., tbe &ieot•, in Education. Public
~
Lincoln U.
£
Health and ff1'ri l'ne. Muaic. En1rineeri~. Medicine, Deatiatry,
"'
:
Jack Young'll see to it you don't get ;
Pharma.c,., Relilrfon and Law.
§
thru;
~
~
@
Students
may
enter
for
Collegiate
Work
at.
the-Beein·
ii
"Ache" Paine too.
~
ning of any Quarter
~
And • then there's "Bi1'!' Martin,
~
·
JWlnt.r 0-rt.r ___ :, __ - ---------- --- JaaaarT I. Jtl7
E
You're thru but he's just startinr,
§
•
i
~
RECI•""-, TION Sorin• Qaart.r ------;---- ~ - ------------- March It, Jt27
I
Lincoln U.
You'd better pray above to see it I
• ....., ~..Ur
-·------ Ja. . It. IJ •ni II, lHf
§
thru.
1'0R CATALO 1UE AND INFORKATION WlllTS-.. _ ..
·1
"Louie'' Campbell's red,
F.0 D. '!ILKINSON, Recistrar
Better try -ell instead,
Either way it'• goodbye Lincoln U.
Howard University .
Washincton, D. C.
LORENZO D. JONES.
l-Jll
S'
I LAMIJl ..

I

•

~

!§

LINCOLN U.

'

Lanier (sighing): "r.ty Cousin
Pete's girl died a horrible death last The strongest chain has ~·weakness,
And so with the mortal man:
night."
"Ache" Paine: "Sure 'nough ! In the' cableR that support mighty
bridges
H ow'd it hap~n ?"
Lanier: "She used somo blackhead' • Yo:i will always find one faulty
strand.
remover and it tx> k her who~e head
off."
·1
But these faults held in perfect se•
clusion
WORD SAND\VICHES
l\f'3y never cause sorrow nor pain;
While the \vhole structure weakens
(Easily Digested)
and falters
Hand
Row
Under the stress of some '-~1·lain
in
bJ{
strain.
Hand
Rt>w

'

On the second floor of the ne""
gymnasium is located the Clark Hall
_£!inic. Thie clinic wa11 orcanized
aeveral years ago, by a group of
senior medical students in Clark Hall
where it was conducted under th~
supervision · of Dr. Algernon B. Jackson, the head of the Department of
Public Health. •
' Tho Clinic at present baa a defintte 0 ~ schedule. With the cooperation of the students it is the aim
of the staff to keep th~ well student
well and to correct the physical disorders of those that are ill.
.
. The personnel consists of the f ollowing: Miss Evelyn Lewis, ~fir.
Ernest Cherrie, Mr. Clarence O. Hi!
ton, ~fr. Marcellus H. Goff, Mr.
'J ames D. Shepperd. Mr. Logan w.
H orton is in charge of the Clinic.
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CONFESSIONS OF A P AENIE
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·WAFFLE·coFFEE ·
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PRINTING co.-
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The Ka Mara
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HILLTOP

My father aont nie here to school
?tfary: "What was GeoriO WashTo get an education.
ington noted for?''
• "THE KIND THAT PLEASE"
1 was to stay with hia friend, John,
Tardy: "His memory."
And cat with a relation.
M.: "What makes you think hia
THE SCURLOCK STUDIO
But hia friend. John, Jives out North- memory waa so good?"
You St. at 9th
Mrs. Mary Kays, Cosmetician .
.caat.
T.: "They erected a monument to
Besides, ~e snya he's sol'ry.
It."
Spe~ializing in
.
STUDENTS: This is the Place
But
he's
the
lout
bit
"pushed"
himMarcel
Waving
Shampooing
To Eat
•••
•
'•
--'"'\ •
self;
Bill: "I'm gonna call y ou ~Olive.'"
Scientific Scalp and Facial
807 Florida Ave N W
Couldn't I stay in the dormitory?
Sue: "Why?"
Bill: "Because I'm beginnin&' to
l\fy cousin William lives real cl~. Jike you."
'
1338 V St., N. W
Pot. 5097
Go:-h, I tho9acht that lucky I
•
•••
•••
•••
I , knew that he'd be ¥lad to ace \
Bill: "Here's a good clllle&'iate
Carry a comH,is kin fro1n out Kentucky.
Ford-a bargain, too. You can pick it
plete stock of
I told him that l thot I'd eat
up for a aong."
Gifts, _ _MotWILLIAM & COBB
With -him to cut exi>cnaes,
Trigg: "I can't aing."
toes
&
Cards.
And he waa &'al 'ant aa could be
•••
•••
•••
•
PRINTER
When · he g()t back hia aenset.
Kat: "Tell me about the track GERTRUDE'S GIFT
1 meet."
AND ART SHOPPE North 7286 999 Fla Ave. N.W .
~
Ile 1ay1 it's like this, Cousin __....r.;
Langhorn : "Dear, me; no~ j never
1936 Ninth Street, N. W.
We'd be real &'lad to have you
tell racy stories.''
THE BOULEVARD
•
But we're j1,11t batching here our----<>----North 7798
aelvea,
BARBER SHOP
ODDS AND ENDS
I'm sure we'd alm<>st starve you.
Simp: "The door la open.''
12.17 You Street, N. W.
Of course we'd keep you if we could,
~ Girl: "That's quit.e apparent."
<;;/14.iek St1rvi.o•
l 'd know no &'?'eater pleasure;
Simp · "So'a your o!d man."
Satil!lfaction Guaranteed
But wh not EAT in the dinln1 hall
W. B. S1ll1'H, 'Prop.
•••
•••
And come her at your leisure.
Randa11: ."Why are you all dreased up, Gl'ffn ?"
Well friend a!ld cpuain let me down,
Green: "Why, fell ow, I have no
That'• why I think it's dandy
Students welcome at aJI times.
job to areas down to!''
Generally known as the beat place
That one can live a half J week
•••
••• - ••
in Washington to Eat
1353 You Street, N. W•
On a bar of Hershey's candy.
Ike . (to friend playing uke) :
Ca/et~ and Ala Cart. Se~_
And room rent isn't due but once ·
"Friend,
knowest
thou
'Sweet
Ade9TH NEAR YOU ST.
a month,
line' or 'Roaie O'Gradyf' "
·
My landladY.~ lucky
we PRINT THE HILLTOP
Friend: "Know 'em? Know 'em
Full Dress & TUXedo Suit8
To eet aome room rent now and then
well, Ike. Why dost thou ask?"
For Hire
•
. From out in ~ 'ole Kentucky.
Iko : "Oh, I Jes' hankered t' know
what they'~e been doin·g late'y.''
'
•
1.fan ma_y learn to....61 thru tho air
,
· MERCHANT TAILOR
<aa eftlcientl¥ aa ~ hiJ"d, but he'll nevTHE STUDENTS'
FRilEND
DIZZY DOPE
Phone: Main 127
...
...
er learn to sit on a barbed wire fence.
•

•

'

I

HEARD ON THE CAMl,US

'

•

T

:

M. T. Pim

JACK'S ·

J

I·

•

•••

•••

•••

-

B11 H. It!.
Women's place is on a magazine
r

Lonny: "I'd face death for you."
Bert: "\Vell, why Jid you run from
that dog?"
Lonny : "That dog wasn't dead."

•

Ka~en,

•••

-

•••

•••

•••

••• •

Phone Potomac 681

••

•

•

•

..

B'll H. It!~

Small boys' trou~rs will be worn
sliding down the bannisters.

•••

351 You St., N .W.

in

Dit.b. F. N. MADDEN

I

~

•

•
•

•

220j Georgia Ave., N.W.
. Phone: North 8399
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•

•
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THEATRE
Yolt St., Nr.

...

t•

l

....................",.................._______________________________
,

•

Direction Stanley ComP8:.Jty of Ame~ca
••

t .

LINCOLN
•

U Street at Twelfth
SUN. MON. TUES. NOV. 14, 15, 16
COLLEEN MOORE in

"IT MUST BE LOVE"

•
•

•

•

• •

•

".
....

.Q•

WED. THURS.. FRI.. NOV. 17. 18. 19.
BEBE DANIELS in

"THE CAMPUS FLIRT"
Special Saturday Supper Shows 25c.
•

•

•

'
•

............... ,

- -

••

PhoM. iNk>rth 7956

0

,

•

W. E. L. SANFORD, Mr.

J

•

•

Show Start8 EVERY DAY
at 3 p. m

Saita Preeaed 25 cent.a

•

'

REPUBLIC
.

"PA~ON''

FRANK E. SUTCH

..

THEATRE

•

•

7th and Tea Sts•• N. W:
Selected Action Photoplayt
.
Open 2:80 Daily
.Matinee lOe ----- __ Nigh~ 15c

Washington, D. C.
Hair Bobbing A Specialt11
J. ALEX~VER UPSHUR

-------------------------

•

DUNBAR

UNIVERSITY BARBER
SHOP
2211 Georgia Ave., N. W.

••

•
A certAin prof~aor · a'kf'd his
paenle class in Entlish I to hand
a paper on a au'bject of which they
were famiUar. The following is an
exact reproduction of' one of the. easayw:
Gee1e ia a two-l~d animal with CHIROPRAC'I'lC PHYSICIAN
a head on_ one aide and • tail on the
Hours •:30 to 9 P. M.
other.
·
•
Hi1 . lep are set 10 far back on hia AU J?ay Saturdays and Sundays
running gear 'till they almost 1'!11
his bod1.
Phon~ North 5641
.
Some geese ' i1 ganders. Ganders
948 R ST.. N. W.
don't do nothing but lay around and
go swimming.
If I WU goi~ to be a geese I'd
rather be a gander.
Geese don't give milk, but geeae Edward Clothes- mad; for you
&'ive eggs.
Suits- ~·erooats- Topcoats
But as for me, &'ive mo liberty or
Tuxedos
'
&'i•e me deeth I
Clark Rall
Every Wednesday
#

'

CLEANER AND DYER

.

•

YO"Ur Patronage Appreciated

Washni&-ton, D. C.

Manicuring, Bobbing

Es8ay .on Geese

•

Owned and Operated by

2018 Georgia Avenue

l\Iarcelling, Scalp Treatment

•••

-

STUDENTS

Shampooing, · Facial Massage

Bathing suits ~ill follow flapper
lines pretty clO!ely this year.

-

•

•••

..

OPEN ALL DAY

BOOK SHOP

Cecille Beauty Shoppe

FASHION NOTES

UNIVERSITY .
CAFETERIA·
Back of Science BQilding

•••

•••

•

MAXWELL'S

I

•••

Prop. •

COYer.

Time was when to get on the stage
•••
all a girl had to show was her ability.
Ad in ;>aper: For Sale-fine bay
••• • • •••
•
mare with twin colts and Boston bull
Gran'pa died on his vacation, ..
pups. Box 6, R. F. D: 2.
Every one felt sad,
Steele (Pa..) Bugle.
'Cau!;C it was the last vacation
•••
•••
1 Gran 'pa ever had.
A puppy _<!og once wandered
I
•••
1
Into Jack'• corner store;
Ne.ver put off 'ti) tomorrow what
And l\frs. Js"k threw a sausago
you can do today-there may be a
To tho clog upon the floor.
law against it by that time.
..
Then l\1rs. Jack said, "Go eat it!"
The dog said "I decline,
For In that link of sausage
PJIONE NORTH 7839
Ia that good 'o'e gang of mine."
I THANK YOUf

• •

I 006 Seventh St., N. W.

Ga. Ave., Howard PI.

•

,,

•

~

•

0

